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After “My Ex and my dog” I always wanted a repeat but the dog was gone and I never got another so
when I next got with a woman who was game for just about anything to do with sex I formed this
fantasy. I’m sure she would have done it too if we ever got the chance!

~~~~

We were sitting side by side on the Sofa listening to a new CD, a glass of wine each and my dog
sleeping through Andrea Bochelli on the floor across the other side of the room. I looked down at
Jan’s crotch and admired her slightly bulging vee. I reached down and gently rubbed her mound.
Immediately her legs opened to allow me to stroke down between her legs. She said nothing but as I
continued she slightly raised her hips and I knew she would be horny very soon. I continued to
stroke gently and gradually she opened her legs wider and pushed rythmically at my fingers. I leant
over and kissed her deeply our tongues playing together and our lips grinding each other. She
started quiet whimpering noises and put down her wine glass before grabbing the waistband of her
jeans, unbuttoning and then sliding down the zipper. I moved my hand from outside to inside her
jeans sliding my fingers down her flat belly into the top of her panties and down through her pubes
to her pussy lips. She was already very wet and I easily slid two fingers into her willing cunt. I slid
them in and out for a few strokes before taking them out and smearing her juice over her clit which
was already hard and protruding. I gently circled it before finally rubbing her cum on the button
itself. She responded with a low moan and thrust her hips forward . I kissed her again as she
squirmed under my hand and when I pulled away she whispered ” Please suck me”.

I put down my wine glass and quickly knelt between her legs, taking her waistband both sides and
pulling them down her legs and off over her feet. As soon as they were off she threw her legs back
wide open and I dived down between them and put my mouth wide over her pussy lips over her
panties and sucked, licking the sheer material. I always liked to do this as it gave me a stronger
taste to start with although she always tasted devine, her actual cum was much milder in taste. I
continued to suck and lick for a while until she asked, “Please suck my clit now. Make me cum”. I
lifted my head and pulled down her panties slowly down her legs and off. I then got a bit lower
between her widely stretched legs so that I could get my tongue into her wide open cunt,. It always
opened when she stretched wide and exposed her lovely pink insides. Her whole vulva was teardrop
shaped with a big clit hood that blended into her inner lips that finished half way down the vulva
opening. I looked into her eyes as I poked out my tongue and pushed it into her gaping wetness,
holding her gaze as I flicked it about as much as I could. She moaned her approval and enjoyment at
this and matched my tongue thrusts with thrusts of her hips. Now I moved up to her clit and after a
direct suck on it which produced a scream from her, I started to circle around with the tip of my
tongue. This always worked for her and I took the occasional break to plunge my tongue right up
inside her and suck her pouring cum into my mouth.

Jan began moaning loudly as she as she began to get near her orgasm, rotating her hips madly. I had
to grasp her thighs to hold my join to her. Suddenly I felt her body jump almost off the sofa. This was
not usual and I looked up at her face to see what was wrong. ” Its the dog ” she said as my eyes took
in the sight of Barney licking her belly. I laughed but she was not so amused that her assent to bliss
had been interrupted. “What does he want?” she said sighing.

“I would have thought that was obvious” I said.

“Well he’s not getting a bloody walk now!” she hissed”

“I don’t think its that” I said “I think he fancies a lick too. Look, he’s got an erection!” Jan peered
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down around his body to see his huge cock hanging down from it’s sheath.

“Bloody hell I’ve never seen that before”. she said. Barney’s head had moved down from her belly
and he was now sniffing very close to her crotch and then he licked! “Oh fucking bloody christ” she
shouted “Get him off!” and a second later as Barney took another lick followed by a third, “no not yet
it feels” she paused “It feels fucking good!” Barneys long tongue was licking across her clit as he
was at her side so I moved out from between her legs and pulled Barney around. Jan was obviously
willing because she lifted her leg over him so that he ended up taking my position. He never stopped
licking but now his long tongue was wetly scraping her from bum hole to clit. “Oh my God” she
breathed, “Jesus bloody christ. This is unbelievable. Oh Fuck. Oh God Fuck. He’s going to make me
cum”.

“Go Barney” I urged “Make the bitch cum. Suck her off. Taste her beautiful cum”

Jan was near now as she whispered to herself ” I can’t believe this. I’m being sucked off by a dog and
he’s making me cum. What the fuck he’s gonna make me cum.” then louder, ” I’m cumming. I’m
cumming. I’m fucking cumming”. She was bucking up into Barneys nose, thrusting her way to bliss
“Oh my God. I can’t believe this. Ooooh!” She tossed her head from side to side breathing in short
gasps. she was twitching practically all over and her flat belly sort of palpitated up and down. She
pulled up her knees and held Barney’s head briefly as I pulled him away knowing it was over and Jan
would not want any more for a couple of minutes. He tried to get back but I moved in the way and
covered Jan’s  body with  my own and cuddled her  while  she calmed down.  “That  was  bloody
fantastic” she whispered in my ear ” I’m so sorry”

“What the fuck for ?” I replied “You enjoyed it didn’t you? Nothing wrong with that. I did too!”

“But I’ve just let an animal lick my pussy. And it brought me off. I can’t believe it!”

“No one else will ever know. Its just between us. Just like our threesomes are. I loved it and its given
me a very naughty idea” I winked

“Oh no!” I’m not gonna let him near me again!” she tried to assert, not very convincingly.

“Yeah you’ll love it! It wasn’t just the licking that made you cum so quick. It was the naughtiness of
it. The sheer forbideness of it. Animal Lust!” I leered.

“Don’t take the piss!” she snapped.

“Well I can’t wait until next time. Now I’m so horny I want to fuck you now”. I stood up and keeping
in Barney’s way, stripped off all my clothes as Jan took off the rest of hers. She lay back on the sofa
with her arse completely over the edge. Legs open wide, I could see her lovely gaping cunt which
was dribbling with her juice. I went down and licked up what I could but then wanted to get inside it
so I shuffled forward on my knees my cock in the air. As I got close enough she guided me in. I
immediately felt the heat and her wetness around my knob and savoured it for a few seconds before
slowly sliding into her. She pushed her pelvis up at me and I responded by really slamming home
until our groins were mashed together. We stayed like that for a while and Jan was squeezing my
cock rhythmically with her educated vagina. “God I’m gonna cum in seconds like that” I said and she
responded with “So am I. Stay still and we’ll try”. She began to gyrate her hips as well as sucking my
cock with her cunt and very soon I felt the tingle of an approaching orgasm “I’m gonna cum very
soon” I told her and she reached down to rub her clit so that she would too. I leaned forward and
gave her a long grinding, wet tongues kiss which quickly sent her over the edge and she mumbled
into my mouth and gave a low moan deep in her throat. At the same time I felt the rush of nerve
tingles run up my cock and buzz into my groin as I came too.



We lay still.

“That was bloody quick. And bloody good!” I told her. “Barney will lick the cum out if you want”

“Will you shut up about the bloody dog. You can lick it out!” she snapped.

“Yeah but think how much nicer he would do it. Look. He’s still licking himself after you turned him
on. I bet you wouldn’t say no to his great big cock” I teased.

“No!” she shouted, “I’m not doing that. No way. Forget it.” Then,” He can just lick me again if it
turns you on so much.”

I pulled out and called Barney who quickly jumped up and replaced me between Jan’s legs, diving his
nose straight into her crotch and started to lick.

“Oh fucking bloody hell” she screamed. “Why are you making me do this? Its so fucking rude.” She
paused  “Oh  yes  Barney.  Just  there.  Just  like  that.  Eat  that  cum!”  She  moaned  at  the  dog’s
ministrations. “This is so fucking horny. You shouldn’t make me do this. Oh god He’s gonna make me
cum again.!”

I grabbed Barneys collar and pulled him out of her crotch. “Let him make you cum with his cock”
He’s busting to fuck you.”

“Oh fuck. Quick then. I want to cum now.” she hissed. I moved Barney back toward her, then
grabbed his front legs and lifted him up. He got the message and reared toward her making fucking
motions before he even touched her. I reached under him and guided his enormous cock toward and
into its goal. No sooner was the tip in, he sort of wiggled himself further in so that his pink, red and
blue  veined  shaft  completely  disappeared  into  Jan’s  willing  cunt.  She  screamed that  she  was
cumming immediately. Barney paid no attention and was fucking her rapidly. I went up and kissed
her. Again our mouths ground together but she pulled away telling me,”I’m still fucking cumming.
Its like another one straight away. Oh god its a long cum. Its lasting all the time. Oh fuck I can’t
fucking stand it! I’m cumming all the time. Oh god. Oh my fucking god!” She trailed off to silence
and I could see that she had passed out.

Barney did not care. He was still almost vibrating his cock into her. Jan quickly came round and
started pushing her hips back at the dog. “Oh fucking hell I cant stand this. I’m still cumming. Make
him stop!”

As if he knew what she wanted Barney stopped! ” Oh god. Whats happened? He’s getting bigger. I
can feel his cock getting bigger! Oh god its stretching me. Oh god he’s cumming up me. Oh god
there’s fucking loads of it! Its making me cum again!”

Barney was just enjoying his moment. Quite a long moment. His knot had grown inside his bitch and
cum was pumping out of his cock and filling her vagina. It was squirting out of the sides as Jan
gyrated her hips. When he finished cumming he tried to pull out of her. This brought a genuine
scream of pain from Jan and he quickly realised that he could not get out yet.

“Whats happened? Why does it hurt?” She pleaded. I explained about the knot, trying not to worry
her too much.

“When he calms down it will go down” I told her. “Meanwhile try and relax yourself. That will make
it easier”.



“Relax? Relax? How can I relax? I’ve got a giant cock stuck up me and its twitching my insides out.
I’ve lost my muscles. I cant squeeze it. Its so big and oh my good god its making me cum again! Oh
please. Please make it stop. I can’t take any more. I’m cumming again!” The last word trailed off as
she passed out again.

Seconds later she came round just as Barney had shrunk enough to finally get his cock out. There
was a loud plop as the now smaller knot came out and I saw and Jan felt a torrent of dog cum gush
out of her as Barney backed away. ” Look at the size of that thing.” she said I cant believe he’s had
all that up me. Look at that knot thing! Its the size of a tennis ball. That fucking hurt me. And look at
all this cum.” she held her cupped hand over her cunt and then took some from it and smeared it on
her boobs. ” Hmmm” she hummed, “wish you could do that much!”

Then she move her hand to her lips and sucked one of her fingers. “Yuck!” she grimaced “Not as
good as yours!”

Barney had retreated back to his favourite place and was busy licking himself again as Jan just lay
there spread-eagled on the sofa. I went and kneeled over her and got a very gentle but quick suck. I
told her I would go and turn on the shower so that she could clean up. “I’m never going to do that
again” she said.

“Wanna bet?” I said walking out of the room.


